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Welcome Back 

Its been lovely to have all of our pupils back in school this week. We hope that you have all had a fantastic East-

er and we are looking forward to another busy term.  

Dates for your Diary 

30th April– Captain Tom 100 Challenge day for NSPCC 

3rd May– Bank holiday Monday- school CLOSED  

4 h May– School reopen 

Attendance 

Our year to date attendance is 94.1 % Our school target is 96%. Each week the classes who have 96% or 

more will receive an extra playtime. For pupils whose attendance is at 96% this half term they will be 

invited to a ‘Party with the Principal’ . We are working towards our target of 96% and ask that  you con-

tinue to support us. Please continue to inform us, if your child is unable to attend school. Failure to do 

so, will result in us contacting you either via telephone or a home visit. 

Before school, ensure your child is well enough to attend school. If in doubt, please call the office before 
bringing your child to school. If your child or anyone in your household is displaying symptoms of Covid 
19, please inform school immediately, do not bring your child to school, call 111 or visit 

www.nhs.co.uk 

 

Virtual School Visits 

I am pleased to announce that over the course of the 

next term, each class will receive a virtual/ hands on 

experience to enhance their learning experience. 

School visits are an important aspect of the curricu-

lum, and although we may not be able to deliver 

them in the traditional way, we are working hard to 

ensure that Waverley children don’t miss out.  

94.1

% 

Captain Tom–100 Chal-

lenge Day 

Each class will take part in a ‘100’ challenge 

to mark the  birthday of Captain Tom. All do-

nations received will go to the NSPCC. 

http://www.nhs.co.uk


Conduct  

I write to you today with a growing concern I have in relation to the general conduct and courtesy that some 

parents and families have displayed to members of school staff. Firstly, I accept that on occasions situations 

can arise in school which may irritate, annoy or even upset families, however any decision taken in school will 

always be made with the best intentions of our pupils at heart. It is sad that I need to write out to families, but 

in recent weeks I have received numerous accounts from a range of school staff and parents about incidents 

where parents/family members have been directly abusive, rude, insulting or confrontational, this is not ac-

ceptable. I can confidently say that the vast majority of parents and families conduct themselves impecca-

bly and use the correct channels to raise queries or concerns, however let me be clear, any abusive or con-

frontational behaviour will not be tolerated by the governing body of this school. Not only do employees of 

the school deserve the same respect you would want in return, but all adults need to set a good example to 

our pupils at Waverley Academy. Finally, I want to ensure that any communication between parents and Wa-

verley Academy remains positive and open. I would urge anyone with an issue to discuss this with relevant 

staff, but hope that I don’t receive any more reports about the conduct of people visiting our school environ-

ment.  

 

 
 

Community Shop 

The community shop was a real success last half 

term and we hope this offered you a little bit of 

support in these difficult times. We are busy en-

suring that this will become a half termly event 

and will be in touch soon with a further date. 

 

A Note from Mrs Stanton, 

It looks to be another busy term at Waverley Academy, and we are looking forward to seeing our children 

flourish. 

As ever if you have any concerns, please don’t hesitate to get in touch. We are here to help. 

School Uniform 

Please can you ensure that your child continues to 

come to school in the correct uniform. This consist of 

a navy blue jumper/ cardigan, grey/black trousers or 

skirt and a green polo shirt. Children can wear a watch 

to school, but we request that all other jewellery is 

removed. If you have any uniform concerns, then 

please do get in touch. 

Parent Survey 

Thankyou to all those parents who engaged in last half terms parents evening, via telephone calls.  Strong 

communication between parents and school is vital to ensure that all of our children succeed.  

At Waverley we are consistently seeking to improve to ensure a brilliant education for all. Your views and 

opinions are vital, please take 5 minutes to complete the short questionnaire below. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gGfPFvBL70-q-

gtugufqCudwMfUIbChMmWOVpEq2GQhUQU5RNDczS1JXWEFaRjlQOEozMUk2VVBMUC4u  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gGfPFvBL70-q-gtugufqCudwMfUIbChMmWOVpEq2GQhUQU5RNDczS1JXWEFaRjlQOEozMUk2VVBMUC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gGfPFvBL70-q-gtugufqCudwMfUIbChMmWOVpEq2GQhUQU5RNDczS1JXWEFaRjlQOEozMUk2VVBMUC4u

